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Single keyhole surgery 
for lung cancer
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private patient facilities
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fibrillation



Consultants at Royal Brompton and
Harefield Hospitals are using a new
form of keyhole surgery for lung
cancer, using just one small incision -
instead of three or more separate
incisions. Our surgical team believes
that this may result in less pain, less
scarring, reduced recovery time and
increased mobility post operation.

Conventional surgery for lung cancer
is performed through a fairly large cut
in the back of the chest and involves
spreading the ribs to remove the
diseased section of lung. 

The introduction of multiple hole
keyhole surgery is already thought to
allow for a more rapid recovery and
return to normal life in those patients
suitable for this technique.
Traditionally this type of surgery has
involved making three or four small
cuts to the chest, through which a
telescopic camera and surgical tools
are inserted to examine the lungs and
remove the affected areas. 

An improved technique pioneered by

Consultant Thoracic Surgeons, Mr Eric
Lim and Mr Simon Jordan at Royal
Brompton Hospital, allows surgeons to
perform keyhole surgery through just
one incision, less than three finger
breadths. The entire operation is
performed through this access alone. 

Apart from standard lobectomy
procedures, more complex operations
have also been done with this single
port keyhole surgery including
segmentectomy, lung resection with
chest wall resection, revision surgery
and sleeve resection (removing part of
the airway and reconstructing the two
ends back together to minimise loss
of lung function). 

Although keyhole surgery is gradually
gaining in popularity in the UK, it still
remains relatively uncommon,
accounting for less than 14% of lung
cancer operations performed in 2010.
In contrast, consultants at Royal
Brompton and Harefield Hospitals
performed over 133 keyhole
procedures between 2010 and 2013
and are performing more each year.

Currently, minimally invasive
surgeons at the Royal Brompton
Hospital are able to perform over 60%
of conventional lung cancer resections
using this new technique, through a
single keyhole.

Next year, Mr Eric Lim will be leading
a UK-wide clinical trial that compares
keyhole surgery with conventional
open chest surgery to further define
the relative benefits and answer
important questions on outcomes.

If you would like more information or
to discuss this procedure, please
contact Mr Eric Lim or Mr Simon
Jordan via email:
privatepatients@rbht.nhs.uk or call: +
44 (0)20 3131 6859.
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Welcome to the autumn edition of Case Notes

In this issue, we unveil a range of innovations, including single keyhole surgery for lung cancer (page 2) and the new
SmartTouch technology for atrial fibrillation (page 9). 

We are pleased to announce a new extended hours service and GP referral clinic at Harefield (page 7), whilst Harefield
ward clerk, Julie Donovan, was recently nominated for a Health Hero award (page 15).  Finally, the article on page 5
provides a snapshot of our newly refurbished ward and private patient facilities, improving the environment for both
staff and patients alike (page 5).

We hope you enjoy reading the latest edition of our referrer and GP magazine.

David Shrimpton
Private Patients Managing Director 
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Single keyhole surgery 
for lung cancer

Scar from single incision surgery 
(three finger breadths)

Single incision keyhole surgery

Dr Eric Lim performing a single incision keyhole lung resection
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Valerie Sarin, from Shropshire, came to

Royal Brompton Hospital in August 2013,

following a two year struggle with

breathing difficulties and general malaise.

After years of appointments and tests,

and the symptoms getting worse day

by day, Valerie’s local hospital finally

agreed to refer her to renowned

expert, Professor Athol Wells.  Within

minutes of seeing her, and based on

his assessment and review of her

medical notes, Professor Wells told

Valerie that it was most likely a cardiac

problem causing her breathlessness,

and not lung disease. 

Professor Wells put Valerie in touch

with Senior Lecturer and Honorary

Consultant Cardiologist Dr Alexander

Lyon, who provided a comprehensive

cardiac assessment and was able to

identify and confirm a condition

known as ‘Constrictive Pericarditis’

after performing complex cardiac tests

available at Royal Brompton Hospital.

This condition involves chronic

inflammation of the pericardium (a

thin flexible membrane sac that

surrounds the heart), causing scarring,

thickening and stiffening. This

interferes with the ability of the heart

to fill and pump blood around the

body, leading to a build up of fluid in

the legs and abdomen.  Left untreated,

Constrictive Pericarditis may result in

heart failure and can be fatal. 

Dr Lyon comments: 

“When I first met Valerie she was very

troubled by breathlessness and fluid

accumulation in her legs, and she could

barely walk across our private

consulting room. Fortunately, we

identified constrictive pericarditis in

Valerie before it caused any permanent

damage to her heart. 

After state-of-the-art MRI scans and

echocardiography clarified the extent of

the problem, and a specialist cardiac

catheterisation procedure performed by

my colleague Professor Carlo Di Mario

provided further information and

excluded any coronary artery disease, I

was happy to recommend surgery by one

of our expert cardiac surgeons, Ulrich

Rosendahl. I knew Ulrich had great

experience in the specialist surgery

required to remove the stiff inflamed

pericardium which was encasing Valerie’s

heart. By identifying the problem before it

was too late, I was able to offer Valerie

this potential curative operation.”

Speaking of her experience, 

Valerie says: 

“Under Dr Lyon, I was admitted to the

Brompton for a few in-depth tests.

Within hours, Dr Lyon had confirmed the

diagnosis of Constrictive Pericarditis.

This was the best news my husband and

I had received in a very long time - a

real diagnosis!!   We had every

confidence in Dr Lyon’s ability and

without any time at all he went through

my "options" and suggested surgery to

remove my Pericardium.

Although this procedure involved major

heart surgery and a long recovery, he

assured me it was the best option. The

procedure is rare in Europe, so he

recommended I meet with highly

respected surgeon Mr Ulrich Rosendahl,

who he knew had the expertise to take on

this difficult operation. 

After meeting with Mr Rosendahl, our

confidence just grew and grew.  There was

no doubt that he was the best surgeon for

the job. 

I had my surgery in January 2014 and

have since recovered very well.  I have to

say that my experience at Royal Brompton

was amazing. It definitely lives up to its

reputation of being the best heart and

lung hospital in the world.

Throughout my hospitalisation, the

Cardiac Surgical Team, including Dr Lyon,

visited every day, explaining everything

and ensuring I was receiving the best

treatment and care.

The nursing staff - both on the ward -

and in the intensive care and high

dependency units were world class! I

cannot thank the Nurses and staff at the

Reginald Wilson Ward enough. I was one

lucky lady to have been introduced to the

Royal Brompton team.”

Commenting on Valerie’s recovery, Dr

Alexander Lyon says:

“I am delighted with Valerie’s progress

since her surgery, and a recent scan has

confirmed her heart function has returned

to normal. She has recovered well from

her surgery, and thanks to Ulrich and all

the team at the Royal Brompton hospital,

she continues to make great strides back

towards a normal lifestyle.”
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From uncertainty to peace of mind: 
A patient’s journey to diagnosis and recovery
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Valerie Sarin with her consultants, Dr Alexander Lyon and Mr Ulrich Rosendahl. 

“I have to say that my experience at Royal Brompton

was amazing. It definitely lives up to its reputation of
being the best heart and lung hospital in the world” 
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Our private patient facilities at Royal

Brompton Hospital have recently

undergone extensive refurbishment,

which places patient experience and

safety at the forefront of its design.  

The refurbishment of the Sir Reginald

Wilson ward, our 28-bed dedicated

private wing, has provided our

patients with modern facilities and

first-class accommodation. The

addition of a new private patients’

reception on the ground floor of the

hospital increases accessibility of our

services to patients, whilst providing

a peaceful and comfortable waiting

area for patients during the

admission process.

The ward has been transformed by a

complete refurbishment throughout,

including energy efficient lighting,

wet rooms, improved ventilation

systems, anti-slip flooring and full

redecoration.  In order to improve the

working environment of the medical

and nursing teams on the ward, the

nursing station and surrounding

areas have also been redesigned. 

Operations Manager, Lindsey Condron

comments: “The quality of care

provided to our patients will continue

to be of the highest standard, but now

with the added benefit of better

facilities and service.”

Artwork for Private Patients

Throughout the Private Patients

Centre, you will find a number 

of interesting and thought-

provoking artworks by leading

contemporary artists and

photographers. Each individual

piece has been carefully selected to

enhance the healing environment.

Artists on display include Exposure

Awards 2011 Grand Prize Winner,

Michael Marten and his Sea Change

collection, showing the study of tides

around coastal Britain. 

There are a number of works from

John Hinde’s famous postcard

collection; which depicts some of the

nation’s best loved holiday

destinations of the 1960’s and 70’s.

The department also features a series

of prints and illustrations by Johnny

Hannah. Hannah graduated from the

Royal College of Art in 1996. Since

then he has worked as a freelance

illustrator counting The Daily

Telegraph, The New York Times and

The St Kilda Courier as his clients.  

A stunning image from The Smoke

and Mirrors series by 2013 London

International Creative Competition

finalist Ellie Davies welcomes you in

the RB&HH Specialist Care reception,

whilst additional images from this

collection have been displayed within

some of the rooms.  

Works by photographers Simon

Terrill and Emil Charlaff and sculptor

Matt Chambers are also on display

throughout the centre.

Refurbishment of our private
patient facilities
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‘Smoke and Mirrors 2’ by Ellie Davies



The private outpatients team at

Harefield Hospital have been busy.

Private Patients Manager Gerri

Hamer has been working with her

team and the internationally

renowned consultants of Harefield

Hospital to increase the private

outpatient service offering and meet

the growing demand. 

In order to accommodate more

patients, Harefield hospital provides

late night outpatient appointments

during the week (5-9pm) and

Saturday morning appointments for

those that would rather a weekend

appointment.. The extended hours

appointments will be located in the

Woodlands Pre-assessment Unit in

the Maple Ward Corridor.

Harefield Hospital will also now offer

its own Heart Screening Clinic designed

to assess heart health and detect the

early signs of heart disease. The

screening clinic is based on the popular

screening programme currently offered

at Royal Brompton Hospital. 

The screening includes a personalised

assessment with either a consultant

or cardiac specialist, including blood

analyses and an ECG which measures

the electrical activity of the heart.

This bespoke screening service will

provide patients with the most

suitable screening package based on

their individual needs. A summary

report, reviewed by a consultant, will

be provided together with expert

advice on managing risks or heart

problems identified. 

Launching in Autumn 2014,

Harefield Hospital will offer a rapid

diagnostics service for its patients

and a dedicated GP booking service 

in order to book in urgent or high

risk patients as quickly as possible.

For patients experiencing chest pain,

or other cardiac symptoms requiring

non-emergency assessment, same

day appointments will be available

with our leading cardiologists. 

For patients requiring a range of tests

to help diagnose a heart or lung

condition, Harefield Hospital private

outpatients will offer same day or

short notice appointments where all

the tests can be done in one visit.

Tests include Echocardiogram,

Electrocardiogram (ECG), Chest X-

Ray, ECG tape, CT scanning and

Cardiac magnetic resonance (CMR)

tests amongst others.

‘s
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Harefield Hospital
expands private
outpatients offering

We would like to offer a warm welcome

to Dr David Gareth Jones who joins the

Royal Brompton and Harefield

Hospitals as a consultant cardiologist.  

Dr Jones specialises in the

management of all cardiac arrhythmias

(heart rhythm disturbances) and his

routine clinical practice includes

catheter ablation (including AF, SVT

and VT ablation), pacemaker and

defibrillator implantation (including

cardiac resynchronisation therapy –

CRT) and follow-up, and left atrial

appendage occlusion procedures.

Dr Jones read medicine at St Mary’s

Hospital Medical School (Imperial

College London). He obtained his

B.Sc. first class honours in the field

of Cardiovascular Medicine in 1997,

his MB BS in 2000 and his MD (Res)

from Imperial College in 2013.  He is

accredited by the European Heart

Rhythm Association (EHRA) in both

Interventional Cardiac

Electrophysiology and Cardiac

Pacing/ICDs.

David regularly teaches cardiology

trainees, electrophysiology fellows

and cardiac physiologists, and runs

simulator-based training at

Harefield Hospital. He is clinical

lead for the catheter laboratory

emergencies training programme,

using the CRRISiS® (Clinical Risk

Reduction in Simulated Settings)

model developed with Harefield

STaR centre to optimally prepare the

team for emergency scenarios,

aiming to increase patient safety

and quality of care. 

He recently led a study that was

published in the Journal of the

American College of Cardiology on

Treatment of the Abnormal Heart

Rhythm, Atrial Fibrillation, in

patients with Heart Failure, using

Minimally Invasive Catheter Ablation

Dr Jones’ interest in rhythm extends

beyond medicine, with a lifelong

amateur career as a violinist. He will

be leading the European Doctors

Orchestra in its annual London

concert in November 2014, helping to

raise funds for the Royal Brompton &

Harefield Hospitals Charity.

Consultant Cardiologist Dr Jones joins the RB&HH team

If you would like to enquire about
any of the new services discussed,

please call:

02031 316 858

or email:
privatepatients@rbht.nhs.uk

If you are a GP and would like to
use the dedicated GP booking line,

please call: 

01895 828 551

Former Harefield Hospital consultant,
Professor Sir Magdi Yacoub, performed
the world’s first combined heart and
lung transplant. By the end of the
decade, he had performed over 1,000
transplants – more than any other
surgeon in the world
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Atrial fibrillation (AF) remains the

commonest cardiac rhythm

disturbance and is becoming more

common as we all live longer. As well

as causing distressing symptoms, it is

a leading cause of stroke. Luckily,

catheter ablation techniques are

evolving to provide increasingly safe

and effective solutions.  

When medicines fail to control the

symptoms of AF, or their side effects

are not tolerated, catheter ablation,

performed minimally invasively via

the leg veins, can provide an effective

long term solution to restore a

normal heart rhythm and allow

medicines to be discontinued.

SmartTouch technology

A recent evolution in catheter

technology has revolutionised the

field with the ability to make the

procedure safer, reduce radiation

exposure, and improve success rates.

The SmartTouch catheter measures

micro-deformations of a precision

spring connecting the catheter shaft

and tip, allowing the operator, for

the first time, to know exactly how

much pressure the catheter is

exerting on the wall of the heart. 

Only released in the USA in Feb 2014,

the Royal Brompton Hospital have

been pioneering the use of this

technology since 2011 and now has

one of the largest experiences of its

use in the world. 

Having already shown that the

technology improves the immediate

procedural success rate in a previous

study (with 100% of pulmonary veins

successfully isolated), in a multi-

centre study of 600 patients we have

now found that the use of

SmartTouch technology also

significantly improves long term

outcomes as well as reducing

radiation exposure. 

Dr Julian Jarman’s experience:

The critical thing is that the

procedure is performed safely. Using

SmartTouch technology in every case

certainly helps this. But other factors

are equally important. All patients at

the Royal Brompton have general

anaesthesia, allowing you to perform

detailed echocardiographic imaging

throughout the procedure, which

excludes blood clots before starting,

and also helps guide the procedure.

Meticulous attention to sheath

irrigation has also been crucial to

prevent strokes.

During the last three years the rate of

stroke at the Royal Brompton has been

0% amongst 821 left atrial ablation

procedures, and this reflects careful

application of the latest techniques.

Most patients with AF have a risk of

stroke running between 2 – 7% per

year. Although the results of

randomised trials are awaited,

emerging data are suggesting that the

risk of stroke is reduced when a

normal heart rhythm is restored by

this procedure. 

Tailoring the procedure to the

patient

While the great majority of patients

with paroxysmal (intermittent) AF can

achieve excellent long term outcomes,

those with persistent (continuous) AF,

while still usually having good

outcomes, can sometimes be more

challenging to treat. 

In an international collaboration with

an experienced Californian centre,

Silicon Valley Cardiology, we have

been defining the factors which

predict the best outcomes from

persistent AF ablation, even

identifying groups of patients with

long term outcomes superior to those

with paroxysmal AF. 

The FLAME Score is a novel scoring

system we have developed to allow us

to better advise our AF patients and

tailor their procedures individually. A

lower score predicts a better outcome. 

Two of the most important factors in

predicting procedural outcome are the

duration of AF and the left atrial size,
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which tends to increase over time. 

The best outcomes are achieved when

the procedure is performed earlier in

the natural history of the disease. 

Challenging case mix

The collaboration with Silicon Valley

Cardiology also demonstrated the

complexity of the case mix treated

in the Royal Brompton as a

specialist national referral centre.

The average FLAME Score of our

patients was significantly higher

than in the US hospital, while the

proportion of patients with the most

challenging ‘extreme comorbidities’,

such as structural congenital heart

disease, was almost 3 times as high

(11% vs. 4%). 

In conclusion, catheter ablation can

transform the outlook for patients

with AF. However, applying the latest

techniques and technologies is

essential to ensure a safe and

effective procedure.

For more information please

contact Dr Julian Jarman at 

j.jarman@rbht.nhs.uk or call the

RBHH Specialist Care team at 

+44 (0)20 3131 6859

Atrial fibrillation ablation using:

SmartTouchTM technology
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SmartTouchTM

technology

Biosense Webster's THERMOCOOL® SMARTTOUCH® Catheter (Photo: Business Wire)
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Coronary angioplasty has developed

steadily since it was first conceived.

This technique of mechanically

widening narrow or obstructed

arteries has allowed cardiologists to

treat even more complex and difficult

cases of coronary disease. 

However, in up to 10% of coronary

angioplasty procedures, it is not

possible to stretch the narrowed

coronary artery due to a heavy 

calcium jacket or build up of plaque 

in the artery.

Rotablation is a type of angioplasty

procedure that enables treating 

this type of narrowing when 

regular angioplasty is deemed

impossible.  This technique is

technically demanding and the

consultant performing it requires

specialist training.

The cardiologist performing the

technique uses an elliptical diamond

coated burr rotating up to

180,000rpm within the coronary

artery in order to break down the

solid calcium blockages into

miniscule particles. These particles

are then able to pass through the tiny

blood vessels of the heart muscle in

order to remove the calcium.  Once

this calcium blockage is cleared from

the artery, angioplasty using a

balloon inflation and stent

implantation should then be possible.  

Rotablation is an advanced

angioplasty technique performed by

Dr Tito Kabir, Consultant

Interventional Cardiologist at

Harefield Hospital. Dr Kabir

specialises in percutaneous coronary

intervention (coronary stents) and

carrying out both stable and

emergency coronary angioplasty via

the radial (wrist) approach.

For more information on rotablation,

or to book an appointment with Dr

Tito Kabir, call: 020 3131 6858 or

email: privatepatients@rbht.nhs.uk

Rotablation: making
the impossible possible 

Royal Brompton
Women’s Heart Clinic
comes of age

The Women’s Heart Clinic at the Royal

Brompton Hospital was the first to be

established in the United Kingdom by

Peter Collins and John Stevenson over

20 years ago. This clinic receives

referrals from all over the country

from both hospital doctors and

general practitioners. A unique aspect

of this clinic has been the hormonal

involvement in women’s heart

problems including many patients

with cardiac syndrome X. 

The private Heart Screening Clinic was

established at the Royal Brompton

Hospital two years ago catering for

both male and female patients. The

clinic offers various packages that

include increasingly sophisticated

levels of investigation, as appropriate

to the individual. The Heart Screening

Clinic has been so successful that a

Heart Screening Clinic at Harefield

Hospital is now being launched (see

page 7 for more details).

Cardiac Syndrome X

Cardiac syndrome X consists of

angina and evidence of myocardial

ischaemia but without significant

coronary artery obstruction. This

frequently presents around the time

of menopause. It would appear that

the fall in oestrogen levels can trigger

adverse cardiovascular blood flow

effects. Thus we see premenopausal

women who present with cyclical

angina or dysrhythmias. Their

symptoms come on during the luteal

phase of the ovarian cycle when

oestrogen levels are dropping, usually

5 - 10 days before the onset of the

menstrual period, and resolve with

the arrival of their menstrual period. 

Such patients can often respond

dramatically to a “top-up” dose of

oestrogen during this time, but

sometimes further hormonal

manipulation is required. Loss of

hormones at the menopause is a

major risk factor for coronary disease

development. The totality of current

evidence now supports a beneficial

role for HRT in the primary

prevention of coronary disease in

women when initiated in the early

postmenopausal years.
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Attend our CPD Seminars on Cardiology 
As part of our dedicated service to GPs, we offer a rolling programme of FREE CPD seminars, allowing GPs to meet our
world-renowned consultants and update their knowledge on heart and lung conditions and treatments.

Latest Events

Refreshments will be
provided throughout

the seminars,
followed by dinner. 

To sign up for these GP events, or to request email alerts for future CPD events, 
please email your details to: CPDevents@rbht.nhs.uk

Chelsea Cardiology Update11th September 2014, 7pm

LocationThe Bluebird Restaurant, 350 Kings Road, ChelseaTopics“An update on the use of novel devices 
for the management of patients with 
arrhythmias and heart failure”

“HRT and cardiovascular risk, is it safe?” 

“Case histories in cardiology relevant to primary care” 
ConsultantsDr Rakesh Sharma and Professor Peter Collins,

Consultant Cardiologists at Royal Brompton Hospital

Harefiel
d Cardio

logy Upd
ate

8th Octo
ber 2014

, 7pm

Location

The Barn
 Hotel, W

est End R
oad, Mid

dlesex

Topics

“Rapid a
ccess cli

nic-new
 NICE AF

 guidelin
es”,

“Assessm
ent of Ca

rdiovasc
ular Risk

: 

Does On
e S   ize Fi

t All?”

“Heart D
isease in

 Women
” 

Consult
ants

Dr Wajid
 Hussain

, Dr Aigu
l Baltaba

eva and 
Dr Shell

ey

Rahman
 Haley, C

onsultan
t Cardiol

ogists at
 

Harefiel
d Hospit

al

To celebrate the 21st anniversary of

the Royal Brompton Women’s Heart

Clinic, we are holding a half-day

symposium on Women’s Heart

Disease. The event will take place on

Monday 20th October, between

2-5pm at National Heart & Lung

Institute (NHLI), Education Centre,

Paul Wood Lecture Theatre,

Dovehouse Street, London SW3 6LY.

To register for the event, please email

and register with Ms Angela Queen at:

a.queen@rbht.nhs.uk

For more details on Royal Brompton’s

Heart Screening Clinic, please email: 

privatepatients@rbht.nhs.uk
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helps ensure the Trust continues to

attract world-leading clinicians to

research heart and lung disease, and

ultimately save more lives.

Richard Underwood, professor of

cardiac imaging, then invited guest of

honour, Robert Plant, to cut the ribbon

and officially open the camera.

Mr Plant, who had a heart scan at

Royal Brompton earlier this year,

commented before launching the

camera: “I am delighted to be here

today. I went away from this building

feeling a lot better than when I went

in and that’s what everyone should

be able to feel like. I was very pleased

to learn of this new equipment that

will help patients in the future.”

Professor Underwood said: “We are

pleased to be in the vanguard of

using this next-generation camera to

help our patients. This was a special

day for us and for all of the staff who

have worked so hard to install and

use the camera.”
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Fresh from performing to an

audience of thousands on

Glastonbury’s pyramid stage, former

Led Zeppelin singer, Robert Plant,

was involved in a more intimate gig

on 21st July, as he officially opened

the new Spectrum Dynamics DSPECT

gamma camera at an event in Royal

Brompton’s nuclear medicine

department.

The new camera, one of only three in

the UK, significantly improves the

quality of images that can be taken of

a patient’s heart compared with a

conventional gamma camera. The

higher resolution means that

problems can be detected at an earlier

stage and the higher sensitivity

means that patients can either be

imaged in a fraction of the time,

usually less than five minutes

compared with fifteen, or they can

receive less radiation to achieve the

same images.

The enhanced images may be of

particular benefit to the many Royal

Brompton and Harefield patients who

require catheter ablation for an

irregular heartbeat. This is a

treatment that uses radiofrequency

energy to destroy the area causing the

abnormal heart rhythm. The

enhanced images mean that our

specialist arrhythmia cardiologists

may, in future, be able to identify the

affected area more precisely and

target treatment accordingly.

Dr Kshama Wechalekar, lead

consultant in nuclear medicine,

welcomed guests to the event and

explained the benefits of the new,

state-of-the-art, camera to visitors.

Trust chairman, Sir Robert Finch, then

described how cutting-edge equipment

at both Royal Brompton and Harefield

Led Zeppelin star opens Royal
Brompton's new DSPECT
gamma camera

From left: chief executive, Bob Bell, chairman Sir Robert Finch, Robert Plant, Dr Kshama Wechalekar and Professor Richard Underwood 

The team with the new DSPECT gamma camera RB&HH Operations Manager, Lindsey Condron with Robert Plant
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Julie Donovan, Echocardiogram

Coordinator at Harefield Hospital

was recently nominated for a Health

Hero Award, a scheme organised by

the Daily Mail, in partnership with

Boots and ITV's This Morning. 

The award, launched earlier in the

year by David Cameron, provides

recognition to special people in the

healthcare sector who have made a

real difference to the lives of patients

and their families.

Julie was nominated for her

boundless support and incredible

kindness to patients and their loved

ones at Harefield Hospital. 

She initially joined Harefield as a

receptionist in March 1998. She

then progressed onto ward clerk in

2000, before becoming coordinator

of the echocardiogram unit.

During her time at Harefield, Julie has

undertaken duties that are way

beyond the usual boundaries of ward

clerk, from inviting lonely relatives

out for tea to doing the laundry for

families stranded by medical

emergency. Once, she even

researched and booked a local venue

for a Harefield Hospital patient who

didn’t want his wife to miss out on a

40th birthday party.

One patient who can attest to Julie’s

genuine spirit is Graham Jordan.

Graham, a retired fencing contractor

from Harefield, developed

pneumonia 18 months after having a

heart transplant. He came to

Harefield hospital in a great deal of

pain, full of worry for his devoted

wife, Yvonne and anxiety about his

deteriorating health.

Graham recounts: 'I was feeling so ill

that Yvonne had to beg me to go into

hospital. When we got to the ward,

this lovely lady turned to me with the

warmest of smiles, and said with a
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Harefield ward clerk
nominated in ‘Health
Hero’ awards
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twinkle: "Come on Graham, there's a

room for you here - a sea view!" She was

joking, of course, because we were

miles from the sea. But it made me

smile for the first time in weeks. She

opened her arms in a gesture of

welcome and her warmth just

enveloped me.' This was the start of

a 16-year friendship between Graham

and Julie.

Following a virus that damaged the

muscles of his heart, Graham, 76, had

a heart transplant at Harefield

Hospital in December 1995. He still

goes to the hospital every three weeks

for blood tests and monitoring.

Since the day they met Julie has been

a constant presence in Graham’s care

journey.  She regularly calls Yvonne to

see how Graham is feeling, sends the

couple Christmas cards and often

pops over for a cup of tea, and to

provide support. Graham concludes:

'Julie's kindness knows no bounds.'

The Health Hero Award ceremony

took place in June 2014, and Julie

was thrilled to have been

nominated. She praised her

colleagues for their support and

hard work, saying: “I love my job... I

work with such fantastic people. We

are a real good team...Harefield is a

fantastic hospital and a brilliant place

to work. I can't see myself ever

working anywhere else."

“Harefield Hospital is

a fantastic hospital

and a brilliant place to

work. I can’t see

myself ever working

anywhere else”

Julie with patient Graham, and his wife, Yvonne. Photo courtesy of: Good Health / Daily Mail/ John Lawrence



Rapid Diagnostic Service
For patients requiring a range of tests to help diagnose a heart or lung
condition, Royal Brompton and Harefield Hospitals offer SAME DAY or
SHORT NOTICE appointments where tests are typically undertaken in
one visit. In most cases, patients will receive the results on the same
day as their appointment.
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Major advances in ultrasound

technology and the evolution of

newer echocardiographic techniques

means that a vast amount of

information can now be gained on

cardiac structure and function with

echocardiography. Consequently, the

technique has become an invaluable,

easily accessible and truly bedside

first line investigation for most

cardiac conditions. 

The Department of Echocardiography

at The Royal Brompton Hospital has

been recognised nationally and

internationally for many decades.

Over the last 5 years, the department

has undergone a period of substantial

expansion keeping pace with newer

developments in advanced

echocardiography and the ever

increasing clinical demand for all

types of echocardiographic

techniques from both cardiologists

and other specialist teams.

In 2010, Professor Roxy Senior was

appointed as the Director of

Echocardiography, having been a

prominent figure in international

echocardiography. His appointment

was closely followed by the addition

of 3 further consultant cardiologists:

Dr Raj Khattar, clinical lead for adult

echocardiography, Dr Wei Li, clinical

lead for ACHD echocardiography and

Dr Nitha Naqvi, clinical lead for

paediatric echocardiography. Not only

do they provide vast clinical and

echocardiographic experience, but

between them they have also

published over 400 peer-reviewed

articles and continue to be very active

in clinical research and education.

The department houses 11 state-of-

the-art echo machines and 2 portable

systems covering clinical activity not

only in the echo department but also

in Private Outpatients, Fulham Out-

patients Wing, The Cardiovascular

Biomedical Research Unit and the

ward areas.

The department has seen a significant

increase in the echo workload over

the last ten years performing

approximately 9,000 adult echoes,

3,000 ACHD echoes and 4,000

paediatric echoes in 2013. 

In keeping with the ethos of high

quality, patient-centred care and given

the clinical complexity of patients

treated at the Trust, we are one of the

few echo departments to allocate 45

minute slots per echocardiogram. Echo

facilities are provided in the out-

patient areas and so there is ready

access to echocardiography for any

patient who needs the test at the same

consultation visit. 

The story behind: Royal Brompton’s
Echocardiography team
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  The department is fully equipped

with the latest technology echo

machines, software and digital

archiving systems. This allows us to

take full advantage of and retain high

level expertise in the most advanced

applications of echocardiography. 

Contrast echocardiography

With a contrast echocardiogram,

sound waves are reflected off

structures in the heart generating 2D

and 3D pictures. A contrast

echocardiogram test is particularly

helpful for patients who present with

heart failure symptoms and in those

under consideration for a biventricular

pacemaker or ICD device.  

Stress echocardiography

An exercise echo, also known as a

stress echo, combines a normal echo

with an exercise test. The test helps

doctors to find the cause of

symptoms during physical stress or

exercise. Stress echo is useful in

patients with coronary heart disease,

valve disease, heart failure and

hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. 

Trans-oesophageal echocardiography 

A transoesophageal echocardiogram

involves passing an ultrasound

sensor into the patient’s oesophagus.

Trans-oesophageal echocardiography

is particularly useful in assessing

structures at the back of the heart

and in patients with complex

structural heart problems. 

3-Dimensional echocardiography

The department has full 3-D echo

capability. 3-D echocardiography is an

evolving technique currently useful in

obtaining accurate measurements of

left ventricular volumes and ejection

fraction and for the assessment of

selected valve conditions.

Advanced echo techniques

g Rapid access cardiac clinic

g Echocardiogram

g Electrocardiogram (ECG)

g Chest X-Ray

g 24-hour, 48-hour and 
72-hour holter monitoring 
(ECG tape)

g 24-hour blood pressure  
monitor

g Exercise stress test

g A range of blood tests

g Complex Echocardiogram    
(including stress echo)

g CT scanning with a 64-slice  
CT scanner or the advanced    
Dual Source Flash scanner

g Cardiac magnetic 
resonance (CMR)

g Lung function tests

To make an appointment, call our dedicated GP line on:  
020 7351 8793 (Royal Brompton) or 01895 828 551 (Harefield)


